Acolyte at 10:30
Before

Wear cassock, amice, alb, and girdle (tied at your left side).
Check which candle you will carry, and that it is alight.

Process in

Follow Crucifer in single-file from Sacristy to face altar, bow with president.
Wait in Lady Chapel during opening prayers. Follow Crucifer through Lady
Chapel gates. Walk beside Crucifer, two paces behind Thurifer.
Stop at the communion rail, bow, turn left, put candle beside Crucifer’s cross.

Confession

Sit on a bench in the chancel.

Hymn

Stand in the chancel. This is the only hymn when you don’t move somewhere!

First lesson

Sit on a bench in the chancel.

Hymn

Get your candle, stand beside Crucifer ready for the Gospel procession.
Walk beside Crucifer two paces behind Thurifer to the centre of the into nave.

Gospel

Turn when Crucifer turns to face the altar while the Gospel is read.
Process beside Crucifer to chancel steps, put candle beside Crucifer’s cross.

Sermon

Sit on a bench behind the pulpit.

Creed

Stand and face the altar like everyone else.
Genuflect (right knee on the floor) during the sentence “And…was made man.”

Prayers

Sit on your bench near the pulpit.

Hymn

Process beside Crucifer into the chancel, put candle beside the Crucifer’s cross.

Oblations

Go to chancel step. Receive bread (first acolyte) and jugs (second acolyte).
Carry them to the sub-deacon at the communion rail.

Consecration Stand by a bench in the chancel.
Communion Kneel with Crucifer at right hand end of the rail for communion or blessing.
Then stand ready to help frail people up and down the steps.
After

Get candles, process out beside Crucifer, two paces behind Thurifer.
Put candle in Lady Chapel. Stand on right hand side of the chapel for prayers.
Follow Crucifer in single file to bow at communion rail and exit to Sacristy.

Clear up

Put out your candle. Pour any wine left in the jug back into the bottle.
Pour unused water in the water jug away. Wait for president to say what is to
be done with bread on altar and wine in chalices. Clean frilly bowl and jug,
wine and water jugs, chalices and paten at the sacristy sink. Put Palls away.
Put towel, corporal and purificators in laundry box. Extinguish all candles.
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